physiologists, rejected. They saw no evidence of its existence, and, moreover, they calculated that the powers already known, and perhaps understood, were amply sufficient for the purpose, and hence they negatived the idea of a supplementary one. This question has since been repeatedly discussed, and many excellent names may be appealed to in support of either view. The rapid advances which physiology has made of late years, have greatly tended to dispel the mystery in which this subject was formerly enveloped; but the question still continues to receive opposing answers, and in the most recent authors and most eminent physiologists of the present day,^advocates of either doctrine may be found. Moreover, those who admit that the blood in its passage through the capillaries is subjected to a force which influences its circulation, are by no means agreed as to the extent of its operation. Here the greatest diversity of opinion prevails, from that of Bichat,'* who imagined that the influence of the heart did not extend beyond the 2. After the heart has been removed, or after the great vessels at their origin have been tied, the circulation is continued for some time through the capillaries.
3. The empty state of the arteries, so generally seen after death, is not altogether due to the contraction of their walls, but is partly dependent on the continuance of the capillary circulation. 4. In its healthy and natural circulation the blood is subjected to continual changes during its passage through the capillaries, both in its velocity and direction, which cannot be attributed to any influence derived from the heart or vessels.
5. The amount of blood circulating in certain parts or organs is liable to considerable variation, independently of any general change.
6. The quantity of blood flowing through the various arteries is regulated by causes operating in the parts which they supply.
7. The circulation of blood through any part or organ is in a great measure dependent on the normal changes which it undergoes in the capillaries.
Against the doctrine:?
1. It is alleged that some of the preceding statements will not stand the test of a rigid investigation, and that the phenomena actually observed may be otherwise explained. 2. A force not exceeding the natural action of the heart has been proved by experiment to be sufficient to propel the blood through the entire system.
3. When the circulation of a limb is confined to the branches of a single artery and corresponding vein, the flow of blood through the latter is directly controlled by pressure on the former.
These several statements will be now separately considei'ed.
1. In plants, the sap circulates independently of any contractile or propelling organ; and it has been proved by well-known experiments (see those of Hales and others) that in the higher plants, at least, there are two distinct forces in operation?one at the roots (vis a tergo), and the other at the leaves (vis a fronte)?and that these forces operate so long as the vital changes continue, and are dependent on them. But the best illustration is to be found in the circulation of " the elaborated sap or latex, which from its containing the elements for the nutrition, and for the various secretions of the plant, may be likened to the arterial blood of animals." (Todd and Bowman.) This show that other causes than the action of a heart may circulate the blood, yet it does not follow that because these causes, which operate independently of a heart in plants and the lower animals, are subordinate to the action of a powerful heart in the higher, that therefore they no longer exist. Such an idea is opposed to one of the most interesting facts displayed by the study of the organic kingdoms. It is well known that in tracing any particular structure or function, from the lowest to the highest living beings, through the regular series of organized forms, or even through the successive stages of development of the higher, we are led to perceive a great principle of progression from a more general to a more special character. For example, the function of respiration. In the simplest forms of animal structure (Polypes, Medusae, &c.) no special organ exists for this purpose: in them, as in plants, the aeration of the fluid is accomplished at the surface of the body, simply by exposure to the surrounding medium, through the membrane which forms their integument. As we ascend the series we find that the external membrane is extended inwards into cavities among the viscera, or outwards from the surface of the body; and that in these organs, more particularly, the necessary changes are effected in the blood. Thus the rudiments of lungs or branchiae appear. [April, appears to have performed many of these experiments, but not with a very uniform result.
In several, the phenomena observed after excision of the heart, or section of the great vessels, varied. In many, the blood continued to move in its natural direction; in some instances it became oscillatory, and in others retrograde. In many of these experiments he states that after the heart had been removed, or a ligature had been applied to the aorta, or after its two great branches had been divided, the motion of the blood in the arteries continued, even for a considerable period; and he says, " It hath seemed to me that the motion is better preserved in the veins than in the arteries."* Indeed, he observed that after division of the vessels near the heart, the blood moved onward longer in the veins than in the arteries; it continued to move in the veins after the arteries were emptied. Having placed a frog thoroughly under the influence of chloroform, and prepared it, the circulation, which was natural but accelerated, we observed in the web.
The blood was unusually florid. The whole of the heart, with the base of the great vessels, was then removed. The rapidity of the circulation was immediately and strikingly diminished; and in a second or two the blood began to oscillate in the arteries, but it continued at the same time to flow progressively, although very slowly, onward in the veins, the capillaries gradually emptying themselves into these vessels.
"When all motion had ceased, the capillaries contained scarcely any blood, the arteries none, but the veins were much engorged.
A frog was prepared in an exactly similar manner to the last, but the ventricle was removed below the origin of the aorta, so as to leave its valves uninjured. The circulation almost immediately became slower, but continued to flow onward with considerable speed. It was in all respects natural, and no trace of any oscillatory movement was visible.
It was quite evident that the rapidity of the circulation was greater in the veins than in the arteries.
The capillaries gradually emptied themselves into the veins.
Indeed, after the circulation had quite ceased in the arteries (which happened in about two minutes), there was still some movement onward in the veins.
During the whole time the frog was perfectly passive and motionless, and the movements of respiration had ceased.
These experiments were frequently and carefully repeated, with a generally uniform result; the chief variation being, that when the whole of the heart, with the origin of the vessels, was removed, the current in the arteries in one or two instances became immediately oscillatory, occasionally flowing backwards with some rapidity. But the current in the veins was always progressively, although slowly, onward. These experiments were witnessed on various occasions by several friends, who confirmed their accuracy.
The various results arrived at by different observers may, perhaps, be explained by a consideration of the following circumstances:
It has been remarked that great care is required in the performance of these experiments, in order to guard against the influence of all disturbing causes. Some contradictions may be explained by imperfections in the method of conducting them. Thus Dr. Black states?" The vessels of the web were observed in full circulation immediately before the animal was fastened for the experiment," &c.* Any one accustomed to prepare the frog's web for the microscope must be aware how easily the circulation is interrupted or disturbed.
It is to be observed that there is a striking difference in the effect upon the capillary circulation between excision of the heart, &c., and ligature of the aorta. In our first experiments, we were somewhat puzzled by obtaining two very different results from excision of the heart: sometimes the effect was similar to that produced by ligature of the vessels: at other times, the motion of the blood in the arteries immediately became oscil- It is no very easy operation to pass a ligature around the commencement of this vessel without injuring the auricles of the heart. Their delicate walls are very easily torn, and this accident may readily elude observation. No blood should escape if the operation be successfully performed; any haemorrhage will indicate almost certainly that this accident has happened. Under these circumstances, so much blood is lost as to interfere more or less with the result of the experiment. The natural condition of the circulation is destroyed. The heart ceases to act with due effect upon the blood, for the ventricle does not receive its proper supply.
When these sources of error were guarded against, the results of the experiments appear to be tolerably uniform, whether the ventricle of the heart only be removed below the valves of the aorta, or whether the aorta itself be tied, so that regurgitation of the blood be prevented.
Although it is admitted that the mere fact of something like a circulation still continuing in the smaller vessels after the removal of the heart's influence, cannot be advanced as an unobjectionable argument in support of the doctrine?as it is impossible to say how much is due to the contraction or elasticity of the arteries?yet these experiments, when carefully examined, seem to demonstrate in a striking manner a power supplemental to the heart in moving the blood; and the seat of that power is no less evidently shown by the fact that, when the blood is oscillating in the arteries, its motion is regularly progressive in the veins; or when moving directly onward in the arteries, its rapidity may be observed for a time to be greater in the veins, although the latter vessels are the larger?so contrary to the rule under the influence of the heart's action. The empty state of the capillaries after all movement has ceased, when the heart has been removed or the aorta tied, contrasts strikingly with their engorged condition under circumstances which will be hereafter mentioned. These facts are far more important in connexion with the question than the mere length of time during which the movement of the blood continues after the removal of the heart's influence.
It is obvious that the circula- " I found in the uterus of a cow, which had been separated from the animal above twenty-four horns, that after it had been injected, and allowed to stand another day, the larger vessels had become much more turgid than when I first injected them, and that the smaller arteries had contracted so as to force the injection back into the larger. This contraction was so obvious, that it could not but be observed at the time, which was forty-eight hours after the separation from the body of the animal."
He continues:
" This shows, too, the muscular power of the smaller arteries to be superior to that of the larger, and that it is probably continued longer after the separation from the body."f If, then, the cause of the changes which have been considered can be found neither in the heart nor arteries, it must be sought for in the part itself.
" If more blood is carried to one organ than to another?i. e., more than the normal width, length, form, and arrangement of its vessels justifies, we have to deal with a case in which we must seek for the explanation in new moving forces."+ The nature of these forces will be hereafter inquired into, but they must be conceived, from the previous considerations, to operate upon the blood while in the capillary vessels, and so to affect it as to increase its local determination and the rapidity of its motion.
6. The proofs upon which this statement rests are to be found in the arguments advanced in the previous section, and also in those contained in sections 4 and 7.
For it is proved that the determination of blood to any organ is the result and not the cause of the local action.
This statement is well illustrated by the different changes which occur in the arteries of a limb, a portion of which has been amputated, and where a ligature has been placed on the main trunk for the cure of aneurism.
" When an artery is tied after amputation, the end of the vessel, although exposed to the influence of the heart and arteries, does not become enlarged, When the placenta is detached from the uterus, with the foetus, at birth, the pulsation of the cord ceases first at the placenta, and afterwards at the umbilicus. After such pulsation has ceased, section of the cord is followed by the escape of comparatively very little blood; in many instances, by none whatever.t Whence this change1? Why does the blood thus desert the umbilical cord ?
The heart and other forces operating from behind are not less active. Indeed, the contrary is the fact.
The case is a remarkable one, and seems susceptible of but one explanation.
Admitting, then, these facts, it is clear that the local causes which can regulate the quantity of blood passing through the arteries must act by influencing the circulation in the parts supplied by them. The nature of this influence will be subsequently considered.
7. Perhaps the best illustration of this statement is afforded by the changes which ensue when the process of respiration is impeded or arrested.
There are few subjects about which more controversy has arisen, or which have more fully engaged the attention of a greater number of eminent physiologists, than the pathology of asphyxia. Since the time of Haller, doctrine after doctrine has been advanced and refuted.
But at length it appears to have been clearly proved, that the first of the morbid changes is an obstruction to the passage of the blood through the capillaries of the lungs, and that this obstruction is due to the cessation of the chemical changes between the air and the blood?to the cessation of the changes which normally occur in the blood during its passage through the capillaries of the lungs. It cannot be necessary now to retrace the various facts and arguments upon which this conclusion is founded.
The task has been already repeatedly performed, and various objections which have been occasionally advanced have been satisfactorily answered. As to the relation the morbid changes which follow this 
